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WEST SCRANTON
MINE WORKERS MET rlet

and
J

IN ST. DAVID'S HALL
. ,1

SPEECHES BY FLAHERTY,

DILCHER AND DEMPSEY.

Miss Margaret McAloon Entertained
Friends nt Her House on North
Seventh Street Funeral tof Miss and

Gwenllicm Vauglmn from the Fam-

ily Residence Frizes Captured by

Young Ladles Marriage in St.

John's German. Catholic Church. on
William Gothler, tho Groom and
Miss Tltman the Bride. 1030

The various unions of tho Ilnitec"
Mine Workers of West Scranton hclil
a mass meeting last evening In St.
David's hall, on North Main nvenue'. a
Tho hall was crowded. The llrst speak-e- r and

of the evening was Martin I). Fla-
herty, president of the Central Labor
union, who spoke nlong the lines of the
growth of the order and Its benefit to
the laboring class. In the course of on

his remarks ho said that the flist
union was organized In this valley and thefrom that organization many hao nndgrown up through tho count! y. Tho
capitalist always has his eye on tho
mighty dollar, Mr. Flaherty, said, and
Is too often unmindful of the oppres-
sion of the poorer classes. InFrederick Dllcher, of Ohio, a promi-
nent organizer among the mine work-0- 1

s followed Mr. Flaherty and spoko
on tho benefits derived from being
united. Ho said that If the miners of In
this state become united v. 1th the aid
of their bt others In the west they

ould tie up tho coal market so that
their demands would have to be grant-
ed, for In union there Is strength.
He urged those present outside of thu
ranks to Join.

.lohn .T. Dempsoy followed with a
few remaiks, which brought tho meet-
ing to a close.

"Entertained Friends.
Miss Margaret McAloon, of North

Seventh street, delightfully enter-
tained a number of her fi lends last
evening. An enjoyable time was had
by all. Diversions Incident to such oc-

casions were merrily Indulged in, the
dancing forming the feature. At a sea-
sonable hour Miss McAloon, assisted an
by her sister, served dainty viands.

Among those present were the fol-

lowing: Misses May McOann, Jose-
phine Kane, Gertrude nurkehou.se,
Myrtle Doisey, May Sweeney, Anna
McNulty. Margaret Greene, Nellie
Nealon, Mabel Dowe, Rose Hughes,

V. F. Haggerty, Nellie Gibbons, Har--

All

GRAPE ADE
Is

Ask Jenkins about it.

101 S. MAIN flUENUE

Special One

Of Gentlemen

A Marvel
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Fine Mercerized
in solid black, black

t I

1'. Maloncy, of Thooklyn, May
Pearl Uarnard, of I'aterson. N.

nnd Margaret Maure nnd Hertha
McAloon. nnd Messrs. .T. Dolan, T. II.
Wnlke, J. llnwo, G. I.avelle, M. II.
Mullnney, M .Sweeney, I'. Gallagher.
Martin Noone. ('. Ilnwley. Wllllnm
Grant, J. McCawley, James McDon-otig- h,

M. i:. Dougherty, SI. Price, John
Magnlre, J. Mnhon, M. Murphy, J.
Kane, Itobert Atwater, O. J. Dougher-
ty. J. McCartby. C. T. Mi-Do-

C 11. Nolan, of Wllkes-llan- o,

M. Sanders.

August Wedding.

Father "Weldon, of St. John's Ger-
man Catholic church. South Main ave-
nue, united In manlage at 5 o'clock

Wednesday evening, at the church,
William Gothler, of North Hebecca
avenue, nnd Miss Myrtle Tltman, of

Jaikson street.
Chnrlcs Gothler, brother of tho

gioom, acted ns best man, nnd Miss
Tesslo Tltman. sister of the bride, was
bridesmaid. The bride was attired in

handsome gown of white organdie
can led bridal loses. The brides-

maid was similarly attlicd nnd car-
ried pink cai nations. At tho conclu-
sion of tho ceiemony a reception wns
held at tho homo of the bride's mother

Jackson stieet.
A pretty wedding was solemnized on

Wednesday nfteinoon nt l o'clock nt
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
Mrs. Lester, at Falls, Pa., when

Rev. T. 1?. AVarneck, of Mill City, uni-
ted In marriage their daughter, Mar-
garet, to Mr. John II. Miles, of North
Uiomley nenue. The knot wns tkd

the parlor, which was adorned with
potted plants and lloweis. At the
conclusion of the ceremohv a wedding
dinner was served. Mr. nnd Mis.
Miles have commenced housekeeping

a newly furnished home on Ever-
ett avenue.

Young Ladies Capture Prizes.
On Thursday evening, tho Young

People's Society of Christian Endea-
vor of the Sumner Avenue Presbyter-Ia- n

church held a social In the church
parlor, which was well filled. Two
prizes weio awarded, one to tho per-
son selling tho most admission tickets
and another to tho one collecting tho
most money for the church.

Miss Annie Hvans received n hand-
some set of Longfellow's poems for
winning the first pilze, and Miss Rer-th- a

Roberts succeeded In collecting
largest amount of money for the

troasuiy of the church nnd was given
elegant umbrella.

First Baptist Church Services.
Miss Fiancls Race, of Rucknell uni-

versity, w 111 speak at both morning
and evening services tomonow on
missionary woik. Miss Race Is mak-
ing a tour of the churches In the as-

sociations in this part of tho state,
conducting many her Ices each week.

other services will bo as usual,
with B. Y. P. U. meeting In Ivorlte
hall at G 30 p. m. A cordial Invitation

extended to all.
On Tuesday evening next a special

business meeting of the 15. Y. 1'. IT.

will be held at the parsonage on Rock
stieet. Rusiness of vital importance

Day Sale

Cotton Half Hose
with split feet of

s Hosiery

finest Maco yarn, and all the best shades
in tan, also in fancy stripes.

The window display offers a hint at
; styles, but you'll never be able to guess at

the astonishing values represented till you
give the goods closer inspection.

This Beautiful Line of Gentlemen's

Hosiery at 19c on Saturday Only

Globe Warehouse
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will be discussed nnd It Is desired a
laige number nttend.

Yesterday's Funerals.
Services were conducted yesterday

afternoon over the remains of tho
young son of Mr. nnd Mrs. John T.
Williams. Rev. D. P. Jones ofllclated.
Rurlal was made In Wilshuurn street
cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Gwcn-llla- n

Vaughan was held yesterday aft-
ernoon fiom the family residence nnd
wns laigely attended by relatives and
friends who gathered to pay their last
token of respect. Rev. David Jones
was In charge and spoko words of con-
solation to the berenaved relatives and
son owing friends. Tho remains were
laid to rest In Washburn street ceme-
tery.

The funeral of tho lato William Row-ma- n

will bo held tomorrow afternoon
from his lato home on South Main
nvenue. Interment In Washburn
street cemetery.

Sei vices over the remains of the late
John Moylo will be conducted fiom tho
family home In Wright court nt 2 30

o'clock tomoirow afternoon. Rurlal
w 111 be made In Washburn street ceme-t- ei

y.

General News Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnm Gaines, of

Chestnut street, entertained on Thurs-
day evening.

The Columbia Chemical company
will meet In regular monthly session
on Monday evening.

The members of Moses Taylor Sis-
ters' lodge, No. 21, will conduct their
annual picnic at Laurel Hill park on
Tluirsdny, Aug. 1C.

Tho Franklin Engine company will
meet In legular monthly session on
Tuesday evening.

Camp No. ITS, Sons of America, met
Thuisdny evening nnd elected two
candidates to membership nnd received
one proposition. Following the enmp
session a dlstilct convention wns held,
with District President Frank Hazard
In the chair, and Linden V. Decker,
secietary. Hairy T. Rradshaw, of
Camp No. ITS, wns unanimously elect-
ed by the delegates present as the
next dlstilct president, subject to tho
approval of the state president. A
social session followed, and while is

weie smoked Linden V. Decker's
excellent phonograph turned out pleas
ing selections.

A dt awing for tho benefit of James
Robinson will be held In Foy's hall to-
night.

Horn, Aug. 3, to Mr. nnd Mrs. M. J.
McGovern, of 120 South Seventh
street, a son.

Philip Allbright, tho young son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Albilght, of
North Riomley avenue, was struck by
a blcjcle while attempting to cioss tho
Intersection of Main avenue and Jack-
son street. He escaped 1th only a
slight scalp wound.

Personal Mention.
Mls Laura Van Vllet, of Washburn

stieet, left for New York city this
morning.

MKs Isabella Ranott, of Tenth
street, Is in New Yoik city.

Mrs. A. L Hyble, of Robinson street,
has l etui nod from a short stay at At-

lantic City.
l'atilck Carelon, of Chestnut street,

will leave today to spend his vacation
at Atlantic City.

Llewellyn Davis, of Eynon street, Is
visiting at Lake Idlewlld.

Misses Maigaiet Corey and Etta
Stark, of Clarke Brothers' department
store, are In New York city.

Miss Mary Durkln, of Lafayette
street, Is the guest of friends In Pitts-to- n.

Miss Lydla Smith, of Washburn
street, is entertaining the Misses
Dougherty, of Moscow.

Miss Mary Morgans Is visiting at
Parsons.

Master John Delmer, of Snyder ave-
nue, who had his ankle sprained a few
days ago, Is slowly recovering.

Miss Maine McAloon, of Seventh
stieet, has leturned homo after spend-
ing a few we"ks at Atlantic City.

Mrs. Chatles Lasher, of Ninth street.
Is home nfter spending a few days at
Lake WInoln.

Miss Mae M. Evans, of South Re-

becca avenue, has leturned home from
Atlantic City, wheto she spent ten
days,

Seymour Jones, of Jackson street. Is
sojourning at Lako WInola.

Miss Hessle Davis, of 32C North
Hyde Park avenue, has returned, nfter
visiting friends in Crystal lake and
Unlondale.

Miss Florence rreeman, of South
Main avenue, has returned from a
pleasuie trip to Wllkes-Barr- e.

Father Welden, of the German Cath-
olic church, on South Main avenue,
was visiting at Wilkes-Barr- e, last
Thursday.

Otto Metz, of South Main avenue,
who had his fingers squeezed at tho
South Pcianton mill. Is inpidly recov-
ering the use of the Injuied members.

Herbert Armour, of Rellevuo street
Is slowly Improving from the Injuries
he leceived nt tho Rellevue mine sev-ei- al

weeks ago.
David Reese, of Plymouth, father of

William Reeso, of Acker aenue, wns
taken to the Moses Taylor hospital
yesterday afternoon. He was badly
Injured at one of tho mines In Ply-
mouth.

Miss Ilerthn Powell, of North Gar-
field avenue, Is spending her summer

acatlon nt Harvey's lake.
Mrs. Edmund Thomas, of Corbett

avenue, Is slowly recovering from a
long Illness.

William Griffiths, of Landls street,
Owen R. Davis, of Snyder avenue, and
William Aston, of Rellevue street, have
leturned homo from an extended trip
In Wales.

Mis. Edward Harris, of Acker ave-
nue, Is visiting relatives at Johnstown,
Pa.

Read tho full descilptlon of The
Tribune's Educational Contest on
fourth page.

THE FOOD DRINK

Coffee injures growing
children, even when it is
weakened. Grain-- O gives
them brighter eyes, firmer
flesh, quicker intelligence
and happier dispositions.
They can drink all they
want of Grain-- 0 the
more the better and it
tastes like coffee.

ill gryceri ; 16c and tic

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

PARTY IN HONOR OF MISS EL-

SIE POWELL.

Given by Her Parents, Mr. and Mis.
Dan Powell, at Their Home Ser-

vices Tomorrow in tho Churches.

John Mentol and Michael Colllgan

Injured While at Work in tho

Johnson Mine Frank Bllckens

Overcome by the Heat His Con-

dition Is Critical.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel Powell gavo a
party at their homo last evening In
honor of their dnughtcr Elsie. Owing
to tho opptesslve heat, the lawn was
resorted to for tho evening's pleasure.
Musical and vocal selections nnd di-

vers other amusements were Indulged
In until i late hour, when refresh-
ments weio served.

Those present weie Misses Anna
Henwood, Ruby Yost, Rcrtha Dony,
Flora Dony, Lucy Ellis, Fannie Smith,
Miss Phelps, Sara Hughes, Jesslo
Wilt, Marlon Kenny, Giace Englo,
Eva and Claia Hess. Victoria Wnt-kln- s,

Jesslo Winters, of Jermyn,
Mcssis William Zelgler, John Wirt,
Glen Heirlng, Joseph Henry. Thomas
Hughes, Walter Nelmecr, Geoigo El-

lis, Rlchaid Webbei, William Young,
Henry Doyer, W. D. Parry, of Oly-phn-

Hatty Steens. Albert Ed-
wards, Dayton Ellis, Ml. nnd Mrs. Al-

ton Swartz, Mr. nnd Mis. A. R. Mc-

Kay and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bing-
ham.

In the Churches.
At tho Presbytoilan church tomor-to- w

the pnstor, Rev. William F. Gib-
bons, who has lately returned fiom his
vacation, will officiate nt tho morn-
ing service, having as his text, "Lost
Ideals." The evening service will be
In charge of the Chilstlan Endeavor
society.

Tripp Avenue Christian church-Sun- day

school at 10 a. m.; preaching
by the pastor, J. D. Dabney, both
morning and evening. Topic for 11

o'clock, "Forgl eness." Toplce for
7.1" p. m "The Fools of the Rlble."
Everybody is made to feci welcome.

Two Accidents.
Two accidents occuired at Johnson's

mines yesteidny, by which two men
were quite badly Injured.

John Mentol. a dilver, was waiting
at the foot of a plane for a tilp of
loaded cars and was leaning against
a prop. By some peculiar mischance,
the tilp jumped the track when oppo-
site Mentol, pinioning him against tho
prop. When removed from his pre-
carious position he was unconscious
nnd was removed to his homo at the
South Side In the company ambu-
lance.

Latod In tho day. Michael Colllgan,
while working about a mule, lnthe
same niln", wns kicked !n tho face by
the unruly brute, seveial ugly gashes
showing tho Imnrlnt of tho mules
shoe. Ho was able to go to his home
on Sport Hill without assistance.

Overcome by the Heat.
Fiank Rllcl-.en- of this place, a

clerk In Jonas Long's Sons' store, was
overcome by the heat jesterday af-
ternoon. Just how It happened Is not
known. Bllckens worked In one of the
upper floors. Another clerk, who had
been sent to that tloor to fetch some
needed article, discovered Bllckens
lying unconscious on the floor. Aid
wns called for, a cab summoned nnd
Bllckens quickly lemoved to the Ex-
change hotel, wheie he Is stopping.

Dr. Stanton, who Is attending him,
considers, his condition quite critical.

Pea Coal 81.25 a Ton Delivered.
to South '.lil.', central ritj ami central Utile
INi i K Address nnleis to I. T, Slurkcj, lilt
Cetlir aunue. Thonc WS.1.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

News was received yestoiday of the
death of Mrs. Louisa Kiebs, of 319
West Eighteenth street. New York,
formerly Mrs. Loulsn IJonn, of Nep-
tune place. Mrs. Kiebs, who was well- -
known In this section of the city, was
twenty-si- x jeais of age. Iter body
will be biought from New Voik todav,
and the funeral sei vices will be held
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock in the
Hlckoiy Street Haptlst church. Inter-
ment In PIttston nvenue cemetery,

John Puicell, of Piospeet aenue,
had a wairant swoin out Wednesday
for the arrest of Alex. Sekosky, a bar-
tender In tho Hank hotel on Lacka-
wanna avenue, charging him with as-

sault and battery. Purcell was for-mei- ly

a bai tender In the same place.
At a hearing before Aldeunan Rudely
yesterday arternoon the accused was
held under $200 ball for his appeal ance
at court.

Fair weather, and Lako Ariel will
be tho center of the Jolliest, happiest
and largest ciowd assembled on Its
shores this season, for today the Sau-ciuo- lt

silk mill, that husv hive of In-

dustry, will go en masse, ft lends, chil-
dren and all, on their annual excur-
sion. All the anangeinents have been
completed, and nn enjoyable day will
no doubt bo spent.

Albert Mendel, a dilver boy, seven-
teen yeais of age. employed In tho
Johnson mines, was painfully Injuied
yesterday by being squeezed between
two cars. The young fellow was re
moved to his home, 120 South Wash-
ington avenue, where Dr. J. J. AValsh
attended his Injuries.

A sui prise party was tendeied to
Miss Gttennle Vaughn, of Wales, on
the lawn of Miss Sellna Parson, on
Wednesday last. The lawn was beau-
tifully deeoiated for the occasion. The
evening was spent In singing and danc-
ing. A solo was rendered by P. .1,

Feeney, nnd a recitation was given by
Harry Kelley. The cake-wal- k was
won by Miss S. Parson nnd Henry
Helm. Tho following wero present:
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kneller, Mr. and
Mrs, John W. Haitman and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jacob Kneller, Misses Sellna
Parson, G. Vaughn, M. Heldenbach, K,
Heinz, M. Heinz, 11. Kiaft, T. Kraft,
D. Morgnns and M. Kneller, Sidney
Parson, P. J. Feeney, Harry Kelley.
Itobert O'Donnell, George Hartman, J,
A. Miller. Jr.. Frank Dambacher, Aug-
ust KIcsel. Henry Helm, and Masteis
George Rlehl, Edward Kneller, Alfred
Hartman and William Kneller.

Notice.
To tho taxpayers of the Twelfth and

Nineteenth wards. Ho It known that
tho undersigned has been appoints
tax collector of the above wards and
Is now ready to receive taxes at my
house from 6 to 9 p. m. at 627 Wil
low street, or during tho day at my
place of business, 311 Lackawanna ave-
nue, second lloor. John II. Schwcnker.

REQUEST GOBIN

NOT TO RETIRE

(Com liidcd from Piiirc 1

pany then pniadcd down the regltnen-ta- l
and through the Ninth's street to

the cheers of a solid line of soldiers
formed on each side. The companhs
assigned to provost duty nie stationed
In Mt. Gretna park to see that all sol-dle- is

leaving camp have passes and
also at the I.cbanoii stntion, where
they ntrest any soldier getting oft n
train who has not a pass.

Passes in Demand.
Speaking of passes Just COS members

of the Thirteenth desired them this
afternoon, nil wanting to go down to
Lebanon to "do the town" on their last
day. Each companies was allowed on
the average about fifteen passes, so
that thlB afternoon drills were sus-
pended on nccount of the Inability of
some eompnnles to get out the requisite
four sets of fours. The men may do
the town, but no bad results are ex-
pected, as fiom the time the regiment
went Into camp last Satuiday up to
the time of writing there hasn't been
an Intoxicated soldier In tho Thir-
teenth's camp. This Is In striking
contrast to some of the other legl-ment- s,

many of whose members may be
dally and nightly seen coming tluough
the Thirteenth's camp like a sailing
ship breasting a nor'westor.

Major Fulton, tho legimontal sur-
geon, was btigade medical Inspector
yesterday, and In the discharge of his
duties wns obliged to Inspect tho sanl-tai- y

condition of the camp of each
regiment In tho biigade. He stated to
Tho Tribune correspondent last night
that the Thirteenth had the most
sanitary camp In the brigade. The
hospital police go around every two
houis In the Thliteenth and cover the
sinks with a layer of dirt, while In the
other regiments, he snld, this Is done
perhaps In some Instances only once
a day. The excellent general health
of the Thliteenth boys may bo directly
ttaced to this fact, Major Fulton be-

lieves.
This morning the hospital coips of

eveiy leglment in the battalion tveif
Inspected by Governor Stone In fiont
of division headquarters, and a group
photograph of all was taken. The
Thliteenth's crack coips went through
an exhibition dt 111 In excellent style.

Major Robllng, commander of tho
Third battalion, was so highly pleased
rt tlie fact that his battalion went
tluough the battalion drill at Inspec-
tion esterdny morning In tho phe-
nomenal time of 114 minutes that he
piesented each of the four compan s
with the pike of a box of cigars. This
time was piobably tho fastest made
by any battalion In the division. Ad-
jutant Davis held up a dusty looking
officer of the Twelfth nfter that com-
mand had been Inspected and asked
him how long It took his battalion to
go through the dilll. "Twenty-si- x

minutes, sir," he lepllod, wheieupon
the adjutant smiled Inwaidly.

Welsch Lieutenant.
The members of Company E, of

Honesdale, unanimously elected Flist
Serseant Edward S. Welsch of that
company as second lieutenant this
moinlng, to succeed Dr. Many, who
lesigned for active service In China.
Lieutenant Welsch was Immediately
sworn In by Adjutant Atheiton. He
Is a young man, and that he Is popular
was plainly evidenced by the fact that
he received a unanimous vote. Ser-
geant George Gaylord has been ap-
pointed acting first sergeant.

John P. Toohey.

MT. GKETNA NOTES.

Companv I)' street wa filled with co.nmo-tio-

on Thursday night after tap had Miundcil
The hoes thought it was to be their list night
in camp, and the spirit of fun and jollltj xt.ilk '!
abroad down their aunuo Corporals Finnegan
and Connell were doing their ulinoet to nuke a
record in sleeping when their tent wa jerked
from ocer them, and still thc chimin rod, the
open, starr) canope- - being their onh coming
until the rcneille sounded on Fiidn morning
Corporal Uornbecker wa alio the uciphnt of
delicate attention during the night, for about
half an hour after the midnight call of fie
guard, he enjo)ed an impromptu hunk ildA
Hie talile cook who wire trjlng to doie in the
mci- - hall were nared almost pale bj oicasioiul
tlishis of photographic powder, and fprnt Ih
best pirt o! the night in groping (or rnoluu
and bread Milcs thee had placed hi doc prox-iinlt- )

to their hinds on retlilng.
One of the hostlers hj!ng in charge the Inr e

ot the field and staff officer eime up to r.imp
the other nlclit on a isit and sti)cd until 10 10,
forgittlng that aftir 10 o'clock none of the
guard are permitted to let an) one tluoiuh
the lire One ot the hospital corp, linnet ir,
concchrd a brilliant diM which wa iuunidi-at- e

put into elTcct. The hosthr wa laid on a
Mrttchcr nnd two lut) mtinbeis of the corp
took hold nt cither end and carried nlm to thi!
guird line. "Halt1 Who gue chal-
lenged the sentinel 'Two members of the ho,
pital corp with a sick patient from briga le
headquarter, whom we're tuklng back to his
ciiartcr," came the response. In aii-u- to a
'1'as through then," from the sentinel, tin
stor wa suee essfull) carried through the

lite.
I'rinte Hanln, of Company II, a inuili

abused man He ha since he ha been In eainp
Inn aflheted with r. cry serum attack ot
"that tiled feeling," and it w.i so serious that
blanket toin; and other kindred irmidli had
absolute I) no efftct Hemic measure w.ie itc

eurillngb ailojted last nitht, when the uumr-tiinit- c

suffiier, who went o lied too call), w i
dragged out bv the heel and hi cot cut 'o
piece. When he realized that he had no longer
a pliee on which to rest Id weary bone be
determined tint he would go light straight home,
unci be according!) hue Mid on ill knapsack and
blinkct, and tlmuhliring hi gin reported to
(uptaln Hulf that he wa about to walk home,
( aptaln Hulf spole kindly but finiih to him,
and he immediate!) decided to st y.

There has been considerable fun In I. street
oer the anvictv of a )oung coipnr.il in tint
street in legard to hi mall. Notwithstanding
the fact that mall i elistrlbuiid 111 eai h com
pan) street twice a di) this soldier has fallin
Into the habit of going to staff hiadiiiarter
(line or four time a clay and asking the ser-

geant on duty there if lie Is sure there i no
mall for hint. Despite tho fact that he told hi
"luinkle" that "Hertha. promised to write to
Mill eury dae. while lie was avay in camp, not
a solitar) letter or postal card ha biought Joy
Into his joung life thu far There will prob-ah!- )

be some c plaining doin on unej night
Ilurlng Inspection on Thursday t.ueruor Stone

lniulred of Lieutenant lluss, of Coinpiny A,
wheio his men were from On being Informed
ho expressed hi appreciation of their appear
ance and said they were of the best set up
companies lie bad ccr had the plasure of
seing. A an cWdcnce of their heallhfulnesi
It may be mentioned that Compan) A has not
had a man in the hospital, dendte the Intense
heat This is in a laige mcaiuiv due to the
experience of Captain (lllmaii in urnij life,
who knows how to handle hi men ,Itlt the best
results.

Company C'a mascot, fi)py, a light brlndle
1'ngllsli bulldog, with a most engaging set of
teeth, ha Ken stolen. Hir owner was Pr
Kcefe, and he U going to Lebanon tenia) to try
and reeocr Ids proper!), a It I bclleud 1)
the men of V that two civilian, hailing fiom
the sun bonnet town, committed the thett. home
canteen sling, razors and a pair of cross guns
also bate disappeaied, and tlieie la talk of
getting out a search warrant In Lebanon In order
to recover the missing animate and Inanimate
objects

Soldiers and Chilians, on passing the street
ot t'ompaii) fl alter bieaklast on Frlda), gate
tent to an Imolimhrv "Whew!" The ieam for
It was that thi compan) had made tl cir initial
meal for the day almost cxilusltely of the sav
ory YcgcUhle, other ration not being available'
In time, and onions fried, boiled and In u
decollete state were the chief feature of the
rutnu. Those with delicate olfictcry organs did
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Sportsmen,
WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF

PETERS'

Celebrated Ammunition

The finest goods manufactured. Loaded Shells
in both Black and Smokeless Powder; also Metallic
Ammunition.

All kinds of difficut Machine Work done on short
notice.

Enameling of all kinds and Nickel Plating.

i BITTENBENDER & GO.J
126 and 128 Franklin Avenue.

XXXX)0XXXXXS$Oa:KroXK$0XX
not llnecr lonjf In converse ttltli the members
of that company the nst ot the day

I'ritjtc l'rcd flajlonl, nt t'timri'int II, holds
tho record tor the rciiiiiicnt for the broid Jump,
betini: cocr(tl a distance of twenty ieet in a
competition on Thnrsdiy nielit. Another cham-
pion is alio in this cninpiii), PrltJte Wjllcr
bnlft liatinir protcd Ills abilities in sprint
running. Dcth of tin bo privates signify their
tJlliiiiwcis to meet nil comers who wear the Mue
in ui.li of their repcctltc teats.

Hip following number of the bind left camp
tld morning at 11 Ml o'clock, they bating re-

ceded spec ill permission from the colonel on
account of a picnic at which thiy are to pliy
tomorrow: llincr, Miles, Ihrtnell, trie,
llrldgtinan, TUusclinunn, Mahler, Moor", Tialie,
Mdier and Unison.

l'rit ite Pahr, of Company K, who ha lieen
the tonsorlal artit of Id compan), was com-

pelled to business on Tiiday, on account
of hi being chosen to do guard duty. He will
lie mlivcd greatly, a all the bojs needed him
to put the finishing touchc on to clean up for
the march home.

t'orporal Mioplmd, of K, who has gamed fame
a the sleepiest man In the company, was d

h) an artlstlealh- - inclined nrmbrr of his
street, while draining of liomv, on Thursday
night, and sported a huge Mack moustache at
roll call the following morning.

!tc!nirn Viatrci, the son of Colonel
1. A Mntrc, came to camp cterdiy, and In
the ctenlng sounded "tip" on the bugle with
almost as much iffeet a the regular nuglcr.
He wa loudly cl eered by the men.

Ilirbir l.ewi ltlnsland hi a new barber pole
In fiont of hi shop near II street. It wa cap
tured by two prliatt from a Lebanon iltor
and lathed securely bejond the reach of his
outstretched hand

.lime l)al, brother of Adjutant Dnul J.
li.nl, left tod i) for hi home In Iinllini lie
has bren the ejuest of hi brother since camp
evened, and was crj popular with the bojs

l'riate Rold, Hi Ink and Wllmart gave an
open air concert on Tlinrcliv night, and while
thin engaged their tent pig were pulled up
and the) slept In Hie open ulr all niaht

I'rKatc Harti", of Compim P. went fishing in
Like Ceiinw tgo sestcrdiv and landed e 11 inch
tiont which he piesented to Cnntiln Fremont
Stokes.

Lieutenant Helrlgel, of Companj C, had an
cnjojablc .lsit to Lebanon on Thursdir

l'rhate Shaughness) , of Company A, wa bri-

gade orderly on Tliurvlaj,

GREEN RIDGE.

Miss Louise Moffatt will leave today
for Atlantic City.

T. It. Hughes will spend Sunday at
Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Emery have re-

turned from a trip to Atlantic Clt;r
nnd Saratoga.

Mr. Montgomery has moved Into the
lesldence on Monsey avenue recently
occupied by Mi. and Mrs. D. J. New-
man.

Dr. Walter Fordham, of Capouse
avenue. Is at Wllllamsport,

Mis. J. G. Williams and children, of
Honesdale stieet, are spending the
summer at N'arrowsbuig.

The loads through North Park are
being Improved by having the gutters
deepened.

Miss Nora Cadden, of Mai Ion street.
Instructress In the International
School of Correspondence, Is spending
her vacation at Lake Ariel.

Thomas Harrow man, of Washington
atenue. Is home, after an extended
stay on tho Jersey coast.

Miss Sarah Fordham, of Capouse
avenue, will leave todav to Join a
camping paity at Coxtown lake, Pies-to- n

township.
Mrs. Itlchard Robinson, of Capouse

avenue, has returned fiom a visit to
New York and West Point.

Miss Annie Henley, of Sandetson
nvenue, will go to Atlantic City to-

day.
Mis. Nathan Vldaver, of New York

city, is visiting Mrs. J. K. Johler. ' ..

"Sanderson nvenue.
Mrs. M. K. Kays, of Sanderson ave-

nue, gave an afternoon tea to a num
ber of her lady friends yesterday.

OBITUARY.

John ritrslnimon. of 1121 Mulberry street,
died tctercljj niornlnir of p.iralj3i f the
stomach, the lesult ot eeelwly drinking Ice

outer IP I an cmploje of the Dc.lJn.ir,
l.jckjwanni and Western Itjllrcud companj, Jnei

ta (inniotiel In the tird Wednesday, j. will
be remeinbeied, tea an exceedingly varm da),
and ho drank a great amount ol ice water while
at work. During the warmest part ot the dav
he swooned away and wa removed to hU home.
He ncelted medical attention, but paiseil awav
jifctcrda) morning. He wa 27 jcars of age an.
I curtitril b.t a mother, two brothers, Jeremiah
nnd Jan'c, and a sinter, Mrs. Conners, alt of

thi clti The funeral will be held Monelay
nicmilni; at 8 o'clock. A requiem mawe will bo

ci li braird at ht, Peter's cathedral at B.?0 o'clock
and Inteinunt will be made In the famll plot
In the Canaan cemetei at Canaan, Wajne
count). The remain will leate the Dela- -

t ale ami iiuexon mauon ai ici n ciock me
deceased was a )ouhb man possessed of a

character and lited an honet.t, good life
which gained him the aspect and admiration of
all who knew him. Ho wa a member of tho
Dilawau-- , I.ackjv. anna and Western Mutual Aid
association

The Irfjnt child of Mr and Mrs Thomas
Dirkln, of IVU l.urenu street, died yetcrday
The fuieral will be held at 2.10 o'clock tomnr
row afternoon, with iiiteiment in the Cathedral
cemctrr).

The Deautlful Souvenir
"Paris nml the Exposition Illus-truteel- ,"

described In tho advertising
columns, should bo In every house-
hold. Tho 320 views embraced In the
tttenty parts graphically portray ev-

ery feature torth seeing; and, no
matter whether you go or stay nt
home, the work will be Invaluable, as
It can bo seemed at a trllllni? expense.

Iteael tho "Conservatory Premium
Offer" on page 7,

"When dizzy or drowsy take Beoch- -
atn's Fills.

r V .

Attention.

A BEAUTIFUL
COmPLEXBON

FREE
Mine. A. Ruppcrt's World Re-

nowned Pace Bleach almost
Without Cost

No matter how Blemished the Skin,
Face Bleach will make It perfect

Mndnmp A. Itupport snys :
"I know thoro aro many ladles who would

nku to try tho merits of my Kitco Bleucb,
but on account of tho price, which is 2.tX
per bottle, or threo bottles for M00, baro
had somo hesitancy In sponellng that
amount to convince themselves of Its (rre-e- t

tnlue. Tboreforc, during this month, I
will depart from my usual custom and
oiler to all a trial bottle, suflicleut to show
Hint It I nil that I claim for It, for 29 cent
per bottle. Any render or thin con send mo
if cents In fltninp or slher, and I will semi
them a trial bnttloof my d

Faco Wench, securely packed In plain wrap-
per, sealed, ull charges piepnld. An oppor-
tunity to test so lnmou a remedy at foflight n cost is FCldom offered, and I trust
that tho leaders of this will tnkei ndvnn-ttiR- o

of It at once, as the offer may not bo
repeated

Madame A Huppcrt lias now been before
the public for over twenty jcurs as tho
Ereiitct C'omplcilon Precinlist.

i?ho is the pioneer In her art, nnd standipreeminent ut tho bead, she) has bad thou-
sands of imitators, but not a single com-
petitor. Voce Illeuch Is not a new untried
remedy, but has been used by the best
peoplo for years, and for dlmolrlnir nnd
removing tan, sunburn, moth, freckles,
sallowness, blackheads, ttjetna, plmplca,
roughness or redness of the skin, nnd for
brightening and beautifying; the complex-
ion. It hnano equal.

It Is Absolutely Harmless to the most
Delicate Skin

Thomnrvolou iinproteinent after a few
npplicatlous Is most apparent, for the skin
become as nature Intended It should bo,
.SMOOTH. CLKAII AMI MlIlTK.free fromctcry impurity and blemish. It cannot
fall, lor Its net ion is such that It draws the
impurities out of tho eklu, and dees not
e nt er them tip, and Is invlsiblo during use.
This is tho only thorough and permanent
way,

lor tho preont I will, as stated above.
Fend a trial bottlo of my Fuco bleach to
nnj ono who will remit me 3 cents In stumps
or filter. Madame A. lluppert's book,
"How to Bo Ilcautlful," which contains
many points or great interest to ladles,
will Iw mailed free upon application.

Addreoaull cniuuiunlcotlnnstn
MADAME. A, RUPPERT

6 East 14th Street, New York
Mine. A. Kuppert's Celebrated Com.

plexlou Specialties nre for sale In
fecrauton by

Jonas Long'sSons

:. II
Lager
Beer
Brewery

ManuTncturoM or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
43S to 455 SCRANTON, PAN. Ninth Stroot,,

Telephons Call, 2333.

NERVITA PILU
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cure Impotency. Night Emissions, Loss of Mem.
nrv. nil ttustui? uiouasos,
all otTects of or 60excess and Indiscretion.
A nerve tonio ana PILLSblood, builder. Brinm
the pink clow to pale SOcboeks and restores the& fire ot south. Ily mall CTS.80c nor box. u boxes for

82.50, with our bankable grauranteo to curt
or refund tho money paid. Send for clrculai
and copy of our bauknblo guarantee bond.

MnruilnTnlilnff. EXTRA STRENQTIi

Immediate Results
(YELLOW LA11EL)

Positively gnaranteod euro for Loss of Power,
varlcocoie. Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
I'arols, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hystnria. Fits. Insanity. Paralysis and the
ltasults of Kxcoatlte Use of Tobacco, Opium oi
Lleiuor, By mail lit plain package, 81.00 8
box, 0 for $6.00 with our bankable guar
antoo bond to cure In HO day or refund
money paid. Address

N EH VITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by McCJarrah & Thomai, Drug-
gists,, SOD Lackawanna uve., Scranton, I'm


